
“Med-Rite Laboratories is
pleased to have achieved this
clinical milestone, which
reflects our commitment to
advancing treatments for
Hemorrhoid conditions, and
constitutes a significant step
toward improving quality of
life for Hemorrhoid patients
who are in need of drug free
therapeutic options”

FDA Approved, Drug Free Treatment for Hemorrhoids Found Clinically Effective

June 17, 2013 03:33 AM Eastern Time 

DALLAS--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Med-Rite Laboratories announces the successful completion of its Clinical Study for their FDA approved Hemorrhoid treatment device.

At the AAPIUSA Physicians convention held on June 15th, 2013 in Dallas, TX, Dr. Hitesh B Yagnik, MD, presented Med-
Rite Lab’s Clinical research and revolutionary approach in treating Hemorrhoids.

Dr. Yagnik explained how the Med-Rite Cryotherapy device works and its superior results in treating pain and hemorrhage
compared to conventional remedies like Procto-Glyvenol. Dr. Yagnik addressed queries from Physicians at the end of the
presentation. Patients may also find it effective during recovery period after surgical removal of severe hemorrhoids.

“Med-Rite Laboratories is pleased to have achieved this clinical milestone, which reflects our commitment to advancing
treatments for Hemorrhoid conditions, and constitutes a significant step toward improving quality of life for Hemorrhoid
patients who are in need of drug free therapeutic options,” said Ms. Gail Frank, president and manager of Med-Rite
Laboratories.

During the study the device was found to have caused no side effects for pregnant women. The device is also CE
approved and currently sold in Europe, Middle East and Korea.

About Hemorrhoids

Hemorrhoids are one of the most common ailments known. Often described as "varicose veins of the anus and rectum," about 75 percent of people will have
hemorrhoids at some point in their lives. Hemorrhoids are most common among adults ages 45 to 65. Millions of Americans currently suffer from hemorrhoids. The
average person suffers in silence for a long period before seeking medical care. Hemorrhoids are also common in pregnant women.i

i. “What is Hemorrhoid?” Accessed June 15th 2013. Available at: http://www.fascrs.org/patients/conditions/hemorrhoids/

About Med-Rite Laboratories: Stops Hemorrhoids Cold®

Med-Rite Laboratories is a Dallas based, OTC pain Management Company with health care products for professional and retail distribution. The device developed by
the company is a Revolutionary approach towards treating one of the world’s most common ailments, i.e. Hemorrhoids. The device is patented; FDA and CE
approved; drug free, kosher treatment for Hemorrhoids.

Med-Rite Laboratories device was also tested and cleared by NAMSA medical device testing laboratory that specializes in the safety evaluation of medical devices.
www.namsa.com

To learn more about our product, please visit us at www.med-ritelabs.com.
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